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Abstract
Determining drought tolerance in plants is an increasingly important feature due to the reduction of water
resources, since water stress is one of the main environmental factors that limit agricultural growth and
productivity. The objective of this study was to evaluate the tolerance of crambe (Crambe abyssinica Hochst)
genotypes submitted to water stress induced by polyethylene glycol during germination and early growth of
seedlings. A randomized block experimental design was used in a factorial scheme consisting of five crambe
genotypes (FMS Brilhante, FMS CR 1203, 1307, 1312 and 1326) and five levels of osmotic potential [0.0
(control), -0.2, -0.4, -0.5 and -0.6 MPa] in five replicates of 40 seeds. Germination rate (%), normal seedling
development (%), germination speed index, root and shoot length, total fresh matter, and water content of
seedlings (%) were analyzed. Physiological quality of seeds and initial development of crambe genotypes was
improved in the group submitted to Ψw = -0.2 MPa. Germination and vigor index of crambe seeds were
hampered by reduction of the potential to -0.4 MPa. The genotype FMS CR 1203 was the most tolerant to water
stress, whereas FMS CR 1307 and 1312 were the most sensitive, as corroborated by PCA.
Keywords: abiotic stress, FMS Brilhante, osmotic potential, polyethylene glycol, seed
1. Introduction
Water deficit is one of the most important and complex environmental factors limiting the germination of seeds
(Viçosi et al., 2017) and development of seedlings (Machado et al., 2017). In seeds, water deficit reduces the
turgor pressure, negatively affecting the expansion and growth of cells (Bewley & Black, 1994), reducing the
availability of oxygen, gas exchanges and synthesis of enzymes and hormones for digestion, translocation and
assimilation of reserves (Marcos-Filho, 2005), resulting in a reduced germination speed index (GSI) (Kader &
Jutzi, 2002). This exposes the seeds to the action of pathogens and attacks by insects and other pests (Machado et
al., 2017). Water deficit also causes an increase in the dry weight of embryos, due to the need for osmotic
adjustment, associated with the accumulation of compatible solutes (Gill et al., 2003). According to Patanè et al.
(2013), water deficit leads to more concentrated root tissue and lower water content in the roots. Furthermore, in
genotypes more sensitive the metabolic signaling that regulates gene expression during water deficit can be
reduced (Coelho et al., 2010), consequently stunting the growth of the hypocotyl and radicle (Viçosi et al.,
2017).
Plants have developed many strategies to maintain growth when water availability is restricted or inconsistent
(Silva et al., 2016), such as ionic homeostasis and activation of the enzyme antioxidant system, to promote cell
detoxification and growth regulation (Zhu, 2001; Silva et al., 2017). However, these responses are generally
more pronounced in genotypes that are tolerant to water deficit. According to Kappes et al. (2010), experiments
involving germination of seeds under different osmotic potentials are important for selection of genotypes that
are tolerant or susceptible to water deficit.
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Several studies have investigated the germination of seeds submitted to different osmotic potentials, to screen for
genotypes that are tolerant to water deficit (Machado et al., 2017; Viçosi et al., 2017; Paiva et al., 2018). These
studies have the objective of improving the establishment of crops in the field. Machado et al. (2017) observed a
higher germination rate, germination first count, fresh and dry matter in Crambe abyssinica (Hochst.) FMS CR
1101 genotype submitted to different osmotic potentials induced by polyethylene glycol 6000 (PEG 6000),
which was attributed to higher tolerance to water deficit compared with the FMS Brilhante genotype. The water
stress tolerance levels of seeds of cowpea [(Vigna unguiculata L. (Walp)] and the arabica coffee (Coffea arabica
L.) varieties Red Bourbon and Mundo Novo compared to cultivar BA-10 utilizing PEG 6000 were evaluated
(Paiva et al., 2018; Almeida et al., 2018). In these studies, it was possible to differentiate between
drought-resistant and drought-sensitive cultivars by observing the level of seed germination and early
development of seedlings. PEG 6000 is a chemically inert and nontoxic product that simulates low water
potentials without being absorbed by seeds, due to the large size of its molecules (Villela et al., 1991). The
application of PEG 6000 is one of the most widely used methods to identify genotypes that are tolerant to water
deficiency by osmotic stress.
Crambe (Crambe abyssinica Hochst.) is an annual plant belonging to the family Brassicaceae, grown for
industrial purposes as an oilseed crop. The oil is highly valuable and has multiple uses, such as to make plastics,
lubricants and biodiesel (Carlsson et al., 2007). The oil content of the seeds ranges from 36 to 38% (Pitol et al.,
2010), higher than that of soybeans (Faria, 2014). Because it does not compete with oilseed crops used to obtain
edible oils, its cultivation is expanding in Brazil, particularly to produce vegetable insulating oil (Oliveira et al.,
2015).
According to Pitol et al. (2012), new varieties are being tested to expand its cultivation and improve yield in
Brazil. At present, FMS Brilhante is the only genotype registered in Brazil. However, the genotypes FMS CR
1312 and 1307 are considered to be candidate materials for pre-launch, and FMS CR 1213 and 1326 are still
being tested by Brazil (Oliveira et al., 2015). The identification of genetic materials with high germinability and
good development under environmental stress conditions like water deficit is necessary to improve productivity
and expand the culture to regions characterized by low precipitation. Therefore, this study aimed to evaluate the
tolerance of five crambe genotypes submitted to water stress during germination and early growth of seedlings.
2. Methods
The experiment was carried out at the Laboratory of Plant Ecophysiology of Federal University of Espírito Santo
(UFES), in São Mateus, ES, Brazil, using seeds of five crambe genotypes (Crambe abyssinica Hochst., FMS
Brilhante, FMS CR 1203, 1307, 1312 and 1326), obtained from the Mato Grosso do Sul Foundation (MS
Foundation), an agency for research and diffusion of agricultural technologies.
Water deficit was induced by polyethylene glycol (PEG 6000) treatments. Four solutions with Ψw = -0.2, -0.4,
-0.5, and -0.6 MPa were applied (distilled water was used as the control treatment), according to the levels
established by Villela et al. (1991). To avoid hypoxia by flooding the seeds, which strongly inhibits germination,
special care was taken during application of the solutions. The seed moisture level was determined by the
oven-drying method, at 105±3 ºC for 24 hours (Brasil, 2009).
The crambe seeds were sterilized with solutions of 70% ethanol for 2 minutes, 1% (v/v) sodium hypochlorite for
20 min. and the fungicide Ridomil© for 10 min., followed by triple washing with autoclaved distilled water. The
seeds were then planted in a gerbox box (11 × 11 × 3 cm) containing washed sand moistened to 60% of retention
capacity (Brasil, 2009) and placed in a growth room at 25 ºC with photoperiod of 16 h light and 8 h dark.
The germination rate (%G) was determined according to the primary root emergence criterion. The percentage of
normal plants (%NP) and germination speed index (GSI) were measured on the seventh day after sowing
according to Brasil (2009), following Equations 1 and 2, as described by Maguire (1962).
%G or %NP = (Σni/N) × 100

(1)

GSI = (G1/N1) + (G2/N2) + (Gn/n)

(2)

Where, %G or %NP: percentage of germination by radicle emission or percentage of normal plants, respectively;
Σni: total number of germinated seeds; N: number of seeds placed to germinate; GSI: germination speed index;
G1, G2, Gn: number of seeds germinated on the first, second and last day and N1, N2 and Nn: days since sowing
on the first, second and last day.
At the end of the germination test, the primary root and hypocotyl of normal seedlings of each replicate were
measured using a centimeter ruler, and the results were expressed in cm seedling-1. Furthermore, to determine
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shoot and root dry matter, the seedlings were cut and placed in paper bags, dried in a forced-air oven at 65 ºC for
72 h and weighed on an analytical scale (0.0001 g). The results were expressed in g seedling-1.
Finally, the water content of the seedlings was determined using the fresh and dry weight values, according to
Equation 3.
WC = [(Wi – Wf/Wi)] × 100

(3)

where, WC: water content of the seedlings (%); Wi: initial weight (fresh) and Wf: final weight (dry).
The experiment was carried out in randomized block design with five replicates containing 40 seeds each. The
factors were five water potential levels [control (distilled water), -0.2, -0.4, -0.5, and -0.6 MPa] and five crambe
genotypes. The data were submitted to analysis of variance (ANOVA) and the means of the factors (genotypes
and osmotic potential levels) were compared using the Tukey test (p < 0.05 or p < 0.001), calculated by the
Sisvar® program (Ferreira, 2011). Principal component analysis (PCA) were performed to visualize the data
globally and in order to identify the correlations between the osmotic potential treatments and the genotypes
variation using R software (R Core Team, 2018). The data obtained in the evaluation of each treatment and
genotype were initially standardized and PCA was conducted using the Factor Mine R package (Le et al., 2008).
3. Results and Discussion
The seed moisture content varied significantly (p ≤ 0.001) among the crambe genotypes evaluated (Table 1). The
lowest seed moisture values were observed for the FMS Brilhante and FMS CR 1203 genotypes (5.65 and 5.69,
respectively). In contrast, the highest values were recorded for FMS CR 1307 (Table 1). According to
Marco-Filho (2005), the seed moisture content is related to seed vigor, since free water in the tissues increases
various reactions, including those involved in seed deterioration, such as increased respiration, inducing the
synthesis of adenosine triphosphate (ATP) (Kibinza et al., 2006) and malondialdehyde (MDA), in turn reducing
cell membrane protection and increasing lipid peroxidation (Zhang et al., 2018), which occurs through the
cascade of superoxide radicals (O2-), hydrogen peroxide (H2O2) and hydroxyl radicals (OH-) (Noctor & Foyer,
1998; Zhang et al., 2018). In this study, although all crambe genotypes showed adequate seed moisture values
(e.g., values < 9 b.u., see Table 1), the higher seed moisture values reported for FMS CR 1307 may indicate
increased biochemical reactions, which consequently increases the chances of seed deterioration (Cardoso et al.,
2012).
The interaction between crambe genotypes and osmotic potential levels was significant (p ≤ 0.001) for
germination rate (%), normal seedling percentage (%), germination speed index (GSI), radicle and hypocotyl
length and fresh matter (Figures 1-4). Total dry matter (DM) of the seedlings was significantly influenced (p ≤
0.001) by the isolated factors, genotypes and osmotic potential levels (Table 2).
Overall, the crambe seeds germinated at all the osmotic potentials tested. Higher germination occurred when
seeds were treated at -0.2 MPa (Figure 1A). Under Ψs higher than -0.4 MPa, significant decreases in germination
occurred for all genotypes and reached minimums of 17.5%, 22%, 12%, 15% and 9.5% for FMS Brilhante, FMS
CR 1203, 1307, 1312 and 1326, respectively, at -0.6 MPa (Figure 1A). Furthermore, in the control group (0.0
MPa), the germination declined by about 22.7%, 82.1%, 77.5% and 36.2% in the FMS Brilhante, FMS CR 1307,
1312 and 1326 genotypes, respectively.
Table 1. Degree of seed moisture of different genotypes Crambe abyssinica Hochst
Genotypes Crambe abyssinica
FMS Brilhante
FMS CR 1203
FMS CR 1307
FMS CR 1312
FMS CR 1326
CV (%)

Degree of seed moisture (%)
5.65±0.078 C
5.69±0.076 C
6.36±0.064 A
5.99±0.073 B
6.11±0.085 AB
1.13

Note. Means followed by the same letter in the column do not differ by Tukey test at 0.001 probability level
(±SD).
At the start of the germination process, the seeds are water dependent (phases I, II and II) (Bewley, 1997).
During phase III, which is characterized by cell elongation, radicle emission occurs and the rate of seed
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imbibition tends to decelerate (Bewley, 1997; Bove et al., 2001). In this study, the reduction of germination
reported for the FMS Brilhante, FMS CR 1307, 1312 and 1326 genotypes in the control group (Ψs = 0 MPa)
may have occurred due to fast seed imbibition, which can cause damages to the embryo, as reported by Bewley
and Black (1994). Furthermore, the reduction of germination from -0.4 MPa on ward suggests osmotic
interference in enzymatic activity, delaying meristematic development and retarding root emergence (Bewley et
al., 2013). According to Marco-Filho (2015), low germination rates are related to membrane disorganization,
followed by tissue death in different parts of seeds, especially meristematic tissues. In this study, the seed
germination of all crambe genotypes was inhibited at -0.4 MPa, except for FMS CR 1307. Under in not adequate
water potential, inhibition of seed imbibition capacity occurs, which limits the activation of the main metabolic
pathways that act directly or indirectly on seed germination (Marcos-Filho, 2005).
The percentage of normal plants was zero for both FMS CR 1307 and 1312 genotypes when the seeds were
treated at -0.6 MPa. Therefore, the seeds of FMS CR 1307 and 1312 that showed some germination (denoted by
radicle emission) (Figure 1A) did not generate normal seedlings (Figure 1B). The formation of abnormal
seedlings of these crambe genotypes treated at -0.6 MPa suggests dysfunction and/or damage to the
biomembrane system, caused by the progressive loss of protoplasmic turgor and increased concentration of
cellular solutes (Bruni & Leopold, 1992). The lower values of germination and normal plants (Figure 1A and B)
reported for both crambe genotypes may indicate greater susceptibility to water deficit caused by PEG.
Reductions in GSI occurred in all genotypes with the reduction of water potential (Figure 1C). According to
Dell'Aquila (1992), reduction in GSI values is a common response to water deficit and can be attributed to the
impaired synthesis of proteins in embryonic tissues due the low hydration. The FMS CR 1203 genotype showed
higher values of GSI when submitted to 0.0 and -0.4 MPa (14.4, 3.2, respectively). In contrast, lower GSI values
were reported at 0.0 and -0.2 MPa (7.2 and 7.9, respectively) for FMS CR 1307 and -0.4 MPa (1.5) for FMS CR
1312. Rapid germination generally corresponds to seed vigor, leading to faster emergence of seedlings in the
field (Marcos-Filho, 2015). In this study, the higher GSI observed for the FMS CR 1203 genotype suggests
higher probability that the seeds reached the next phase of the biocycle (Oliveira et al., 2015), because an
increase in the GSI under water deficit conditions indicates less susceptibility to pathogens, insects and other
pests (Machado et al., 2017), increasing the success of seedling development.
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Figure 11. Gemination (A), normal seeedlings (B) annd germinationn speed index--GSI (C) of Crrambe abyssiniica
seeds, gennotypes FMS Brilhante,
B
FMS
S CR 1203, 1307, 1312 and 1326, under diifferent osmotiic potentials. SD
S is
shown, the same letters m
mean no signifiicant differencce (small letter: osmotic potentials,
capittal letter: different genotypess) (p ≤ 0.001)
mitted to diffeerent osmotic ppotentials (Figure 2
The crambbe seedlings shhowed differennt growth patteerns when subm
and 3). Hoowever, up to the potential of -0.5 MPa, all seedlings had long andd thin primary roots, coated with
numerous root hairs, thiin and elongatted hypocotyl and green or greenish cotyyledons (Figurre 2). At Ψs = -0.6
MPa, onlyy FMS CR 1307 and 1312 genotypes prooduced seedlinngs classified as abnormal aaccording to Brasil
B
(2009). Seeedlings of FM
MS CR 1307 hhad underdeveeloped and yeellowish cotyleedons. Furtherrmore, seedling
gs of
FMS CR 11312 showed under
u
developeed hypocotyl aand poor root ggrowth.
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Figure 22. Seedlings off different genootypes of cram
mbe (FMS Brillhante, FMS CR 1203, 1307,, 1312 and 132
26)
unnder different osmotic potenntials (0, -0.2, --0.4, -0.5 and --0. 6 MPa)
ambe
When the seeds were trreated at 0.0 aand -0.2 MPa,, no differencee in root lengtth was noted among the cra
H
osm
motic potential values equal oor greater thann -0.4 MPa resuulted in longerr root
genotypes (Figure 3A). However,
mmature plantts submitted too water deficit is a
length for FMS CR 12003. Although tthe increase off root length im
o the
common morphologicaal change (Piimentel, 20044), in seedlinngs this respponse varies according to
meida et al. (22018), studying the
species/genotype, as repported by Zhu et al. (2006), Paiva et al. (22018) and Alm
germinatioon and early grrowth of Pinuss sylvestris varr. mongolica, V
Vigna unguicuulata L. Walp aand Coffea ara
abica
L., respecttively. In this study, higher root length w
was obtained fo
for the FMS C
CR 1203 genottype treated att -0.6
MPa comppared to the other
o
genotyppes, which waas similar to tthe values obttained under ccontrol condittions.
Accordingg to Echer et al. (2010), seeedlings with tthe ability to grow roots unnder water strress conditionss can
maintain tthe hydration of
o tissues through osmotic aadjustment. Thhese results indicate higher growth capaciity of
the root syystem in order to improve waater absorptionn (Ávila et al., 2007).
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Figure 33. Root length (A) and hypoccotyl length (B
B) of Crambe aabyssinica Hocchst. seedlings, genotypes FM
MS
Brilhante, FMS CR 12033, 1307, 1312 and 1326, undder different ossmotic potentiaals. SD is show
wn, the same le
etters
mean noo significant difference (smalll letter: osmottic potentials, ccapital letter: ddifferent genottypes) (p ≤ 0.001)
CR 1307 and 1312
In this stuudy, hypocotyll length was aalso affected bby water deficcit (Figure 3B). The FMS C
genotypes showed no hyypocotyl grow
wth when the seeeds were treaated at -0.6 MP
Pa. These resuults were consiistent
with thosee obtained for the percentagee of normal pllants (Figure 11B). Reductionns in hypocotyyl length have
e also
been reporrted for all theese crambe gennotypes subjeccted to osmotic potential vallues equal to oor greater than
n -0.4
MPa, sugggesting a reduuction in the w
water potentiaal of plant cells and, howeever, a decreasse in the presssure,
expansion and cell grow
wth, which lim
mits the develoopment of the seedlings (Jalleel et al., 20009). In contrastt, the
FMS CR 11203 genotypee showed greattest hypocotyll length at the osmotic potenntial of -0.6 M
MPa. This resullt can
be attributted to the highher values of root growth rreported for thhis genotype uunder water ddeficit (Figure 3A),
indicating higher hydratiion of the tissuue through osm
motic adjustmeent, as reportedd by Echer et aal. (2010).
motic potentiall values equal to or
The total ffresh matter values decreaseed when the seeedlings were treated at osm
greater thaan -0.4 MPa for
f all genotyppes (Figure 4A
A). FMS CR 1307 and 13112 showed thee lowest total fresh
matter valuues in all treattments, except for -0.2 and -00.4 MPa. This result was corrroborated by the lower dry mass
accumulattion observed for
f these genotypes (Table 22). In contrast, at Ψs -0.6 MP
Pa, significantlly higher total fresh
matter valuues were obtaained for FMS CR 1203 com
mpared to the oother genotypees, which alsoo was evidence
ed by
the higher dry mass accuumulation (Tabble 2).
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Figure 44. Total frech matter
m
(A) andd water contentt of seedlings ((B) of Crambee abyssinica H
Hochst. seedling
gs,
genotypes FMS Brilhantte, FMS CR 12203, 1307, 13112 and 1326, uunder differentt osmotic potenntials. SD is sh
hown,
the sam
me letters meann no significantt difference (sm
mall letter: osm
motic potentialls,
capittal letter: different genotypess) (p ≤ 0.001)
Accordingg to Coelho ett al. (2010), pllant species haave the abilityy to signal andd regulate the protein expression
when subjected to waterr stress, and coonsequently acctivate antioxiddant enzymes such as peroxxidase, catalase
e and
ascorbate pperoxidase andd reduce the activity of supeeroxide dismuttase, resulting in better reacttive oxygen species
eliminationn capacity undder water defiicit in seedlinggs, as observeed by Ali et all. (2017), studdying the effec
cts of
water defiicit on germinnation and growth of bean sseedlings (Viggna radiata L., cultivars NM
M-2006 and 8005).
Accordingg to the authoors, the better growth of seeedlings is asssociated with a more efficiient mechanism to
eliminate rreactive oxygeen species, whiich is associateed with both acctivity and conntent of antioxxidant enzymess.
Table 2. T
Total dry matterr of different ggenotypes Crambe abyssinicca Hochst. undder different ossmotic potentia
als
Osmotic potenntial (MPa)
0
-0.2
-0.4
-0.5
-0.6
CV (%)
Genotypes Craambe abyssinicaa
FMS Brilhantee
FMS CR 12033
FMS CR 13077
FMS CR 13122
FMS CR 13266
CV (%)

Shoot dry matter (g seedlinng-1)
0.0048±0.00010 B
0.0065±0.00011 A
0.0048±0.00007 B
0.0023±0.00020 C
0.0019±0.00034 C
36.9
Shoot dry matter (g seedlinng -1)
0.0047±0.00031 AB
0.0059±0.00010 A
0.0027±0.00023 D
0.0030±0.00022 CD
0.0040±0.00022 BC
36.9

Note. Meaans followed by
b the same leetter in the column do not ddiffer by Tukeey test at 0.0001 probability level
(±SD).
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Under osm
motic potentiall equal to or ggreater than -00.5 MPa, reduuctions of water content were observed fo
or all
crambe geenotypes exceppt FMS Brilhhante and FMS
S CR 1203 (F
Figure 4B). A
At Ψs = -0.6 M
MPa, higher water
w
content vaalues were obtaained for FMS
S CR 1203, sugggesting produuction and accuumulation of sseveral compou
unds,
reducing thhe internal osm
motic potentiall in order to m
maintain water uuptake by seeddlings (Manishhankar et al., 2018),
as well as the activationn of enzymes ffor cell detoxiification, as reeported by Coeelho et al. (2010) and Gupta
a and
Huang (20014). In contraast, the reductioon of water coontent indicates poor osmoticc regulation. O
Osmotic adjusttment
maintains turgor and redduces growth sensitivity under water defiicit conditionss, causing low growth rate under
u
stress (Meeyer & Boyer, 1981). Higher values of tottal dry matter were obtainedd at the osmottic potential off -0.2
MPa (Tabble 2). According to Carpiskki et al. (20133), C. abyssiniica Hochst is a species connsidered tolera
ant to
water defiicit and intoleerant to excesss moisture, inndicating thatt osmotic poteentials below -0.2 MPa are
e not
adequate ffor germinationn of the studieed genotypes. F
FMS CR 12033 showed the hhighest values of total dry matter,
while FMS
S CR 1307 hadd the lowest vaalues (-54.2% compared to thhe highest dry matter value oof FMS CR 12
203).
Principal ccomponent anaalysis (PCA) w
was employedd to assess the responses of each osmotic potential treattment
and all thhe genotypes tested in alll the data. PCA is a pow
werful methodd that converrts the numbe
er of
high-dimensional variabbles into a few
w numbers of principal com
mponents (PCss), representing the original data
(Jolliffe & Cadima, 20116). The resullts revealed thhat two principal componennts explained 91.5% of the total
variance inn the dataset, 72.9% in the first principaal component ((PC1), and 188.6% in the seecond (PC2) of
o the
observed vvariability (Figgure 5). Overaall, the PCA reevealed distinctt clusters form
med among thee crambe genottypes
proportionnal to their watter potential, inndicating the eexistence of a rresponse patteern of seeds/seeedlings of diffferent
crambe geenotypes to vaariation in watter potential coonditions. Undder low Ψw (0.0 and -0.2 M
MPa), the genottypes
were clearrly grouped in two clusters, iin which the ggreatest differeence was obserrved between FMS CR 1203
3 and
FMS CR 1307. Howeveer, under highh Ψw (-0.5 andd -0.6 MPa), thhe FMS CR 11203 was grouuped with all other
genotypes submitted to Ψw = -0.4 MPa. Establishingg principal com
mponents madde it possible tto show differe
ences
among thee genotypes response
r
to drrought stress and under higgh Ψw FMS CR 1203 dem
monstrates a better
b
performannce to tolerate these
t
conditionns.

a
Figure 5.. PCA-Principal component analysis generration plot connsidering all ossmotic potentiaals treatments and
the genotypes of Crambe aabyssinica, FM
MS Brilhante, F
FMS CR 1203, 1307, 1312 annd 1326
ambe
The resultts obtained in this study suuggest the exisstence of signnificant geneticc differences aamong the cra
genotypes studied in response to watter deficit induuced by polyeethylene glycool. All genotyppes evaluated were
obtained tthrough naturaal selection, soo FMS CR 12203, 1307, 13312 and 1326 are natural ccrosses of diffferent
genotypes from the gennotype FMS Brilhante. Acccording to K
Kappes et al. ((2010), the seeed germinatio
on at
different Ψ
Ψs values depeends on the gennetic material used, wherebyy genotype is a determinant ffactor for tolerrance
or suscepttibility to water deficit undder field condiitions. Attentioon is necessarry to choose genotypes tha
at are
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tolerant to water deficit (Machado et al., 2017). Thus, the results obtained in this study are relevant to evaluate
the behavior of crambe genotypes under critical osmotic potentials for germination and early growth of seedlings.
Finally, the PCA analysis corroborated the higher stress tolerance previously observed for FMS CR 1203,
because even when increasing the intensity of water deficit, no differences in germination and seedling growth
were noted. Furthermore, the grouping of FMS CR 1307 and 1312 corroborates the lower tolerance to water
deficit.
4. Conclusions
The physiological quality of seeds and initial development of crambe genotypes are improved by Ψw = -0.2 MPa
and germination and vigor index of crambe seeds are hampered by the reduction in the potential to -0.4 MPa.
The genotype FMS CR 1203 is the most tolerant to water stress, whereas FMS CR 1307 and 1312 are the most
sensitive.
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